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Perth, 1.4th December, 1921.
IT is hereby notified, for public information, that
His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has
this day been pleased to revoke, as from the 15th day
of December, 1921, the Order in Council dated the 3rd
day of August, 1921, published in the Governinent Gaz-
ette of the 5th August, 1921, relating to -flour; and
to approve of the following Order in Council reducing
the maximum wholesale and retail prices of this food-
stuff.

E. CRAWFORD,
Acting Secretary, Prices Regulation Commission.

FL()UR.

The Prices Regulation, Act, 1919/20.

Determination, of Prices.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.
WHEREAS under the provisions of " The Prices Regu-
lation Act, 1919," as amended by "The Prices Regula-
tion Act Amendment and Continuance Act, 1920," the
Governor may, on the recommendation of the Commis-
sioners, by Order in Council, determine the maximum
prices, whether retail or wholesale, which may be charged
for foodstuffs and necessary commodities in any pro-
claimed area.; and without affecting the generality of
the powers conferred may determine such prices on the
basis of producing, manufacturing, landed delivery, or
other cost, and may declare what items may or may not
be included in such cost: Now, therefore, His Excel-
lency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent
of the Executive Council and on the recommendation
of the Commissioners, cloth hereby determine that the
prices of the foodstuff mentioned in the Schedule
hereto shall be the maximum prices that may be charged
for such foodstuff in the areas set out in paragraphs
1 and 2 of the Schedule, and as provided in paragraph 3
of the said Schedule in all other proclaimed areas.

Dated this 14th day of December, 1921.
By Command of His Excellency the Governor,

BERNARD PARKER,
Clerk of the Executive Council.
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The Schedule.
The maximum prices at -which flour may be sold or

supplied, and which said prices shall include the con-
tainers in which the said flour is sold or supplied, shall
be as follows:-

1. Within the Metropolitan and Bunbury Areas:
(a.) Wholesale-delivery at mill door or on rail at

mill siding- -
In sacks of 150 lbs.-111 15s. per ton of 2,000 lbs.
in bags of 00 lbs.-£13 2s. 6d. per ton of 2,000 lbs.
in bags of 25 lbs.-414 Os. per ton of 2,000 lbs.

(Os. per ton may be added to these prices when
booked for more than seven days.)

( h.) Wholesale- crept as above-
In sacks of 100 lbs.-at the rate of £12 Gs. 9d. per

ton of 2,000 lbs., or 18s. 9d. per sack.
hags of 00 lbs.-at the rate of £13 15s. 9d. per
ton of 2,000 lbs., or 75. per bag.

Di bags of 25 lbs.-at the rare of £.10 per ton of
2,000 lbs., or 3s. 9d. per bag.

(c.) Retail-
In sacks of 150 ls. 9d.
In bags of 50 lbs.-8s. 3d.
In bags of 25 lbs.-4s. 4d.
Loose, per dozen pounds, 2s. 3s. Less than one-

dozen pounds, at the rate of 21/,(1. per lb.
(If booked for more than seven days, the fol-

lowing charges may be added: -
10d. per sack of 150 lbs.
0d. per bag of 50 lbs.
3d. per hag of 25 lbs.)

2. Within the Kellerberrin, Northam, York, Brook-
ton, Pingelly, Narrogin, Waain, and Natanning Areas:

(a.) -Wholesale-delivery at mill door or on rail at
mill siding-

In sacks of 150 lbs. -Ell 7s. 6d. per ton of 2,000
lbs.

in bags of 50 lbs.-£12 15s. per ton of 2,000 lbs.
In bags of 25 lbs.--413 17s. 6d. per ton of 2,000 lbs..

(Os. per ton may be added to these prices when
booked for more than seven days.)

(b.) Wholesale-except as above-
In socks of 150 lbs.-at the rate of g1.1 19s. per

ton of 2,000 lbs., or 18s. per sack.
In bags of 50 lbs.-at the rate of £13 is. Ocl. per

ton of 2,000 lbs., or 6s. 9c1. per hag.
In bags of 25 lbs.-at the rate of £14 lls. Gil. per

ton of 2,000 lbs., or 3s. 8d. per bag.
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